
Ger Bill, 

How good it was to hear from you lest night! 

h6nelosed is my reply to gave. :lees e oommunilate its contents to 
Maggie and Sleeve. 

I lanve had no reply from rshl. a undoubtedly communicated ishet 
A said to Mork, who made tr. mention of et on the two encounters we had in 
New urleans. 
lt 

'Often I havef finished my two imnediete projects and will be bugged 
-)nly by my cnnviction that "A Tiger To Ride" is also essential to public 
understanding of what hue happened fl:;. id6; Craw wuat way ia the interim develop) 
I will have more time. Ae I ern how hope, this may ho in two months. I would 
then like to go to California again. Last time it wee not a mature decision. 
Ae you know, I did it to et Lana cff the hook. 3u; I wairi h , va accomplished 
more.  if 1 had devoted that money for never got ,11,  expanses back, as the 
San Arrant:1180o people promised) end effort to promoting Whitevaah II, then not 
rat in distribution. However, "se are steudily getting oaL of debt. laan the 
1'611 deal on II goes through we will be out of debt (ea we would ha now 6f all 
that is due me were paid) and I'll batter be able to make the trip. "opefully 
by 	I will also 11-ve elosT- thin:; to promote. I think, if you people outxthere 
agree, I should then de it eg*, pPrhape less hurriedly, with the edditional 
objectives of smoking Liebele* out end laying a foundation for Maggie's book. 

Colonel Cestorr phoned ne lest night. Y:e ere lunohing Friday. I 
expect little of him. His wife phoned me a week ago. 

nterference:' with my mail end phone are worse. I at the mo of 
Oswald In New Orleans to my agent insurRd special handling. I did not roach him 
10 cloys. '71th the inso.ence number the ear York Post officio oould not find it. 
When I aent a carbon, this time registered, requiring that the 	keop it under 
look, that reached him promptly, picking up the other at the some time 

These people ere getting desperate end taring less about detection. 
That mans the situation is changing end there are now additional hazards, 
coming from irr-:acnsibility and tyzerie. Urwat lane told me that when be 
had testified before .iebeler, deBrueys went to him end threatened him. brin-
guier bad let it be known he was going to sue me. I hope he does. Tuesday 
morni/q he -175u -Lr: htiva sterted u fii;ht with ma licd 1. not been a000ftpenied by 
an armed nleinclothes detective. a tried, and I loughed at hir%. He is 
fibnorerible, the only men I can believe to be to the right of lelch. 

these anti-Castro Cubans heve their own unreel concept's, Which makes 
more difficult their communicating what they know. my source is I believe of 
horeat intent. lie will do appear before the grand jury. If i know him, Alen 
he comes out he will sound off. "e will piece en JfBI agent in meetings with 
Amato and Ferris, repeatedly: 	eat 

*ti 


